
'Annie Get Your Gun' 
to be presented by 
Burroughs thespians 

One of Irvtng RerUn's top bUs, "Amle Get 
Your GWI," will be presented by the 
Burroughs Drama Club tonlgbt and 
tomorrow nIgbt, as well as on May 14 and 15, 
at the bIgb scbool lecture center. CurtaIn 
time will be .: 15 p.m. for all four per
formances. 

Alan Kubik, Burroughs drama instructor, 
II directing the cast of 40 enthusiastic 
"Kubik Kids," plus a large backstage crew. 
Everyone Involved has been busy putting 
the final touches on the dances, musical 
numbers, sets and costumes for this 
production. 

" Amle Get Your GWI"1s the story (set to 
music ) of Buffalo Bill's wild west show and 
the romance between Frank Butler and 
Amle Oakley, who sings " You Can't Get a 
Man With a GWI." 

" There' s No Business Like Show 
Business," a musical number that has 
become a part of show business tradition, II 
another of the popular and welHmown 
selections Included In this production. 

CONCERT SCHEDULED MAY 16 -Included among the 24top·ranked musicians 
who will be on stage at the Center theater during the upcoming program by the 
Orpheus Chamber Orchestra are these members 0' the string section. 

, Tickets that are purchased In advance 
from memben of the cast are priced at 
'1.75 for adults, or '1.50 for enlIated mIJltary 
personnel, students and children. At the box 
offtce prior to each of the four per
formances, the admlMioo price will be 
Increaaed to $2 and '1.75, respectively. 

Orpheus Chamber Orchestra concert 
scheduled la, 16 at Center theater 

WACOM-sponsored 
spring dinner-dance 
to be held May 15 

Tbe 8DDual IIJll'inB cIInner-daDce held by 
the 1'_'s AuI:lllary of the Com
mlsslmed OftIcen' Mea will take place on 
Saturday, May 15, at the Commlul'Jlled 
ameen' Mea. 

A social hour will precede a dinner that 
will be IKWd from 7:30 to 9 p.m., and 
cIenc:I'W to the IIIUIIc: of the Burroughs BIcb 
Scbool Stage Band will round out the 
evening. 

Tbe "Happy Blrtbday" tbeme of this 
BIcentennial year spring dance will be 
carried out In decorations of red, wblte and 
blue. 

Tbe tsb II $20 per cOuple for this affair, 
and WACOM spokesmen auggest that 
~tlons be made early by tboae 
,.!sbIng to get the table of their choice. 

The Orpbeus Chamber Orchestra, a group 
of 24 virtuoso musicians wbo perform 
without a conductor, will be featured In the 
IndIan Wells Valley Concert AsaocIatloo's 
final program of the 111'15-'/8 IIe&8OIl at 4 p.m. 
00 SWlday, May 16, at the Center theater. 

ThIs Is a change In the regularly
acbeduJed program rl the IWV Coocert 
AsaocIatioo that was made when the 
Cologne Chamber Orchestra (previously 
scheduled on May 6) canceled Its tour. 

OffIcIals of the local concert asaoctstloo 
were very pleased to be able to Une up such 
an outstanding replacement 

Tbe Orpbelll Chamber Orchestra was 
organized In 1972 to provide an environment 
In wblch the ml-lcal jltdgments of each of 
Its memben would be equally collllldered 
and respected. Each of the Instrumentallats 
have, as IndIviduala, dIstIn(I1IIabed them
selves as wInnen of natlooal and in
ternauooal competitions, as memben of 
major AmerIcan orcbestras, and as par
ticipants In many AmerIcan and European 
festivals. 

Tbe ollrcbestr,obestn.. began with 15 members, 
but at present has ezpanded to 24 to enable 
performances of the broad spectrum of the 
chamber orchestra repertoire. Tbe en
semble Includes eight vlolills, three violas, 

' USED BOOK SALE SLATED - There will be bargains aplenty at the used book 
sale sponsored annually by the China Lake-Ridgecrest branch of the American 
Association 0' Univers ity Women. Making preparations for this event, which will 
be held on Saturday from' a .m. to 4 p.m. in the east parking lot of the NWC All 
Fa ith Chapel, are Jean Amundson (at left ), chairman, and Nani Janiak, an AAUW 
member who is aSSisting her. Proceeds from the sale will be used for a scholast ic 
award !ha! is presented each year by !he AAUW to a Burroughs High School 
graduating senio~ girl . -PIlotobyRonAllen 

two celll, bass, pairs of woodwinds and two 
French horns. Addltlooallnstruments, such 
as the harpsichord, trumpets or percusaloo, 
are added as they are needed for certain 
selections. 

Seating Is rotsted for each selection, 
including the concertmaster's chair, In 
order to give everyone the responsibility of 
Wldertaklng the role of the sectioo prln
cipal. 

Unique Method FoIJo_ 
Rehearsals are organized In a unique 

fasblon. A core of prInclpal players for each 
piece meets for rebearsals prior to the full 
orcbestra rebearsals. At tbe " core" 
rebearsaIa, the memben agree upoo the 
m1lllcal Interpretatloo of the piece and at 
the full ensemble rebearsals convey tbetr 
Ideas to the rest of the groop. 

Tickets for the May 1& concert by the 
Orpbelll Chamber Orchestra are priced at 
$I for everyone eKCept youths UDder 21 
years of age, lIIIlIor citizens 65 yean of age 
and over, and enlIated mIJltary penomel, 
who will be admitted for $3 each. 

Tickets can be ordered in advance at any 
time by calling 375-5100. In addition, the 
Center theater box office wlll be open 00 
May 14 and 15 from 4:30 to 6 p.m., III)d on 
May 16 from 2 to 4 p.m., for the sale of 
tickets to the Orpbeus Chamber Orchestra 
concert. 

Food bazaar, spring 
dance festival set 
at Community Center 

Tbe Desert Dancers' spring dance 
festival, " Lech Lamidbar," wlll be held In 
the Community Center on Saturday, May 
15, along with the Internatlooal Festival 
Committee's (IFC) food bazaar. 

The dance Is scheduled In the Cactus Hall 
from 2 to 5 p.m. (admlssloo free) and from 8 
p.m. WIlli midnight (admission $2 per 
persoo). The food bazaar wlll be open frem 
noon Wltil 10 p.m. and wlll feature in
ternational delicacies for sale. 

Along with plans for the food bazaar, IFC 
has been conducting a patron ticket sale. 
Response to the patron campaign has been 
very good, reports Mrs. Pbyllls Henderson 
Barnes, co-cbaIrman (with Mrs. SanuniJee 
Thomas) of the patron ticket sales. 

Proceeds from the sale of patron tickets 
($8 per couple or $5 per persoo) wlll include 
a contribution to the IFC scholarship funds 
and also cover admission to the evening 
session of the folk dance festival. ThIs latter 
event wlll feature music by the Pecurks 
international Folk Band, dancing by the 
Desert Dancers and other folk dance en· 
thuslasts, and exhibltloos by the Royal 
Scottish CoWItry Dance SocIety and Polski 
Iskry, a groop that specializes in Polish 
dances. 

IFC patrons wlll be able to gain admission 
to the evening festivities by presenting their 
patron tickets at the dance ticket table. 

1976 

SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chitdren. 

(G)· ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) . ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R). RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parentor Adult Guardian 

CS. Cinemascope 
STO - Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time-7:30 p.m. 

PrOgrilm subject to change without notice 
- pleilse check marquee. 

FR. 7 M AY 
" TEN LITTLE I NDIANS " (88 Min.) 

Elke Sommer, Oliver Reed 
(Mystery Drama ) The thi rd fi lm about the 

famous ta le Of eight str angers who are Invi ted to a 
r emote house, inhabited only by two servants . 
There a series of murders ensues , all in the 
fashion of the " Ten Little Indians" myme. (PG) 

SAT. .MAY 
" SLAUGHTERHOUSE FIVE" (103Mln . ) 

M ichael Sacks, Ron Leibman 
( Comedy Drama ) The story ti me.tr ips through 

8 illy P ilgr im 's advance from POW chapla in' s 
ass istant, to w itness at the Allied fire bombing of 
Dresden, to m iddle-c la ss prosperi t .,. and com· 
placenc y. He fina ll y becomes a t rave ler t o the 
dis tant realm of Tr alfamadore. ( R ) 

SUN. 'MAY 
" THE LAST TRAIN " (1 01 M in .) 

Rommy Schneider , Jean Lou is Tr int lgnant 
( Drama ) It Is 19«1. Germany Is ,nvad lng 

F rance and Julien, a French rad io repairman, 
dec idH to get away. He, like everyone else, lo ins 
the exodus w i th h is Jam ll y . While on the tra in 
wh ich will- lead them to safety, the men are 
crammed into the cattle cars . Only women and 
elderly people are allOONed in the passenger cars . 
One even ing Julien sees a young German woman 
on the run tnd lets her Into the tra in, making the 
rema inder Of his tri p an epic of despair . 
MON . J 10MAY 

"MAN tit THE EAST" (116Mln. ) 
Terence Hili , Gregory Walcott 

( West ..... Comedy ) An EngliShman br ings h is 
bicycle to the old West. (PG) 
TUE . 11 MAY 

"INSIDE OUT" (91 Min.) 
Telly Savelas, James ~son 

(Drama ) Amerlcen .. Iesmen Telly Savalas is ... 
summoned by James ~lOn, his German Com· 
mander in a POW Camp during WW II . The two 
meet In a London hot .. and Savalas is told a story 
of e truck load of gold bers hucted for Reichsbenk 
in 19 .. 1. The truck was taken over by an order from 
the highest SS offic ial , either Moltz, H lmmler, 
Borman or H i tler . W i th three of them presumed 
dead , the order must have come from Moltz who Is 
in pr ison for life guarded by the military police Of 
four nationS. (PG ) 
WED. 12 MAY 

"THE HARRAD SUMMER" (105Mln .) 
R ichard Doran, V ictor ia Thompson 

( Drama ) Harred Coll ege, where sexua l 
rela tions between students are considered the 
best means of ad lustlng to a hea l thy sex lif e, 
closes for i ts fi rs t summer recHSi . Th is movie 
tak es up where the " Harrad Ex periment " left off, 
encouraging lovemak ing as a part of the 
curriculum. ( P G) 

THURS. 13MAY 
" THE PRISONER OF SECOND AVENUe" 

(98 Min.) 
Jack Lemmon, Ann BancrOft 

( Comedy Orama) Manhattani te Jack Lem mon 
and loving wife Ann Bancroft cope w i th the 
problems of city life, he becom ing agitated with 
th e neighbors in par t icular, and life In general. 
When he's fi r ed f r om h is job because Of an 
econom y cutback, L emmon feels that a .. a-year
old man has little In the way Of prospects. Their 
apartmen t r obbed, Bancroft returns to her lOb as 
production assistant to a TV producer while 
Lem mon dr ives himself to the edge Of a nervous 
br eakdown. (PG) 

FR I. 14 M AY 
" THE FAM ILY" (96Min .) 

Charles Bronson, Telly Savalas 
( Act i on Dra m a) Charles Bronson is a 

professional killer . His victims had always been 
impersona l targets, but on his last assignment he 
had looked directly into the eyes of his victim 
before pulling the trigger . This haunts him and 
gives him some pangs of conscience . (R) 
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Honor AIERICA 

Ponting chosen 
as Sailor of 
Month at NAF 

Aviation Machinist's Mate Airman 
Eduardo PodIng, who was deacrIbed by bIa 
dlvlsloo officer as a "real dIplcmat." bas 
been named the Naval AIr FacllIty's SaIlor 
of the Modb for May. 

He II a member of the Transports Branch 
of the Cold tine, where be worlal as a fliIbt 
attendant 00 the C-131 c81"gO and transport 
aircraft as a steward for Its passengers and 
as loadma'lter when It II carrying cargo. In 
the latter capactty, be II in charge of 
loading and WlIoading cargo and securing It 
wbIle In mght. 

ADJAN Pontlng alao serves as a plane 
captain for the U-3 twIn-engIne Ceasna, 
giving It pr&- Ed poIIt.fllgbt InIpeCtions, 
fueling and servicing It and giving the pilot 
the " thumbs up" when the aircraft II ready 
to fly. 

According to Lt. T. A. Harrell, NAF's 
Line Division Officer, "AIrman Pontlng II 
highly motivated and very thorougfJ In the 
performance of his duties. In a job requiring 
that he fly with many dlgnltsrles and VIPs, 

(Continued on P.ge 4) 
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Picnic, ice cream social to be highlight of 
Armed Forces Week observance at Iwe 

ThIs nation's salute to its Armed F orces 
- generally a one-day affair on the third 
Saturday in May - has been extended to a 
week-long observance (May S-15) In bonor 
of the U. S. Bicentennial celebratloo. 

" Honor America" Is the theme d. tbIa 
year's Armed Forces Week during which 
special events that are designed to give the 
public an opportunity to visit and become 
acquainted with the mllltary commWllty 
have been scheduled at countless in
sIallstions across the COWltry. 

Here at the Naval Weapons Center, the 
bIgbllght of Armed Forces Week wlll be a 
community-wide picnic and Ice cream 
social SWlday afternooo on the lawn In froot 
of the NWC Administration Bulldlng. 
Because tbIa alao Is Mother's Day, the 
emphasis will be upon family fWI and en
tertainment. Tbe public II invited to attend, 
and special event procedures will be In 
effect frem 12:30 to 5:30 p.m. to enable 
visitors to come on board the Center. 

Advance Preparlt~s 
Before the festive affair begins, picnic 

tables will be set out 00 the tree &aded 
lawn and cbarcoal-beated grtlls will be 
ready for use for barbecuing hamburgers, 
bot dogs or steab depending upoo the 
prefe aw:e of the plcnlc-tIIM!n tbemIelves. 
Others may wIab to hrinI tbetr own 
previously prepared aalads, sandwiches or 
snacks and then make a bee-llne for the 
homemade cakes and pies made and IKWd 
with generotlll ICOOpI of Ice cream by 
members of tbe Maturango Museum 
Luncheons Group, WIder the dlredioo of 
Mrs. Sue Byrd. 

The buge, treIHbaded lawn, barbecue 
grills senclng fcrtb the tantalizing odcr of 
cbarcoal-broIle meat, the appetbdng slgbt 
of what II to be found at the end of the 
dessert line, and four hours of en
tertainment by scbool bands and other local 
musical groups II espected to provide an 
Irresistable setting that will enable friends 
and neighbors of the Naval Weapons Center 
community to enjoy an old-fasblooed picnic 
combined with an Ice cream social. 

The success of a similar affair that was 

held last October during the Navy's own 
200tb birthday celebration led to the 
decision to once again make arrangements 
for this kind of an event to celebrate both 
Armed Forces Week and Mother's Day. 

Four hours of activities, which alao will 
Include a car show on the north and east 

In the guidelines for observance of 
Armed Forces Week. Issued by the 
Department of Defense to the Military 
Services, DoD direct's thlt " A klY 1ft. 
dlvldual requlrem.nt Is for activo duty 
military personnel to ..... r the Class A 
uniform with authorized ribbons and 
medlls wherever Ippropriate on Ind 
off duty throughout the week. 

picnic and ice cream social will get WIder 
way at 1:30 p.m. with renditions of several 
Broadway show tIUIes by the 1'AroM 
Belles vocal music groop. 

Music wlll continue to flll the air as, at 
half·bour Intervals beginning at 2 p.m. the 
stage wlll be occupied (In order of their 
appearance) by the James Monroe School 
concert band, led by Louise Bare; the 
Murray Scbool bmI, directed by Alberts 
KUne; the Burroughs BIcb School concen 
band, WIder the leadenblp of Terry WIlson; 
and frem3 :30 to 4 p.m., the award-wImIng 
Burroughs BIcb stage band, with MIke 
Garrett wielding the baton, will provide Its 
own special brand of musical en
tertainment. 

"mos"'p 01 ....... To 51. 
More vocal music selections - tbIa time 

by the IndIan Wells Valley barbenbop song 
chorus and quartets - II ICbeduled at 4 

parting lots of the AdmInIatratioo Building, p.m. The barbershop barmonIzera, led by 
will begin at 1 p.m. with an invocatloo by Clay PanIaqul, will ~ patriotic 8O'WI as 
LCdr. R. W. Harper, chaplain at the Naval well as other selectlOllll from their eu-tve 
AlrFacIllty,andapresentatlooofthecolon repertoire. Tbe 1hde1ll0llll and Tbe Nut 
by the NAF driB team. Quartet will be featured In 4-maD clC* 

" Military personnel are oxpected to 
INIk. a specll I .ffort to ...... rv. 
meticulously military customs .nd 
t,..dttions." 

As a very special bCIIIII, the 10 cwndldetel harmony n!IIIIberL 
who .. e vy\DI for the title of "MIas Navy Between 4:30 and 5 p.m., when the plCDIc 
Relief" cIwiaB the mClllllHaac fImd ralIIDI and Ice creEl social II """"'hd to ead, the 
campaign u.t II DOW In procnu wiD be Mojave co- muecr- Band will be 
Introcmced. turning out Its own braDd of country and 

The I11118lcal portIoo of the Jll'GIf8III u.t western 1IIUIIc:. 
wIIlbelpaddtothellljoymentofthla~ (Conti ....... Oft p_ 4) 

Navy Relief Society fund drive 
spark ed by queen contest, prizes 

Tbe Navy RelIef SocIety's .... ual fund 
drive II in full swing tbIa week at the Naval 
Weapons Center, following the launching of 
a NRS queen coutest and the 8JIIIOIIIICeIDe 
of grand prizes that will be presented 00 

FrIday, June 4, at the VX-6 VB. NAF (BAT
NAF) cballenge softbal\ game. 

Tbe 10 candidates for the title of • 'MlaI 
Navy Relief," and their duty asslgnments 
are : YN3 Stacey Bevllle (AIr Warfare ()ff
Ice), YN3 Unda McKenzie (AdmInIatra
tloo), YNSA Bonnie Shannon (Project DlvI-

tdoo), L1\II8 1'rtgbt (0peraU-)-all of 
VX-6; RMSN Ama Marie Barter (Com
munlcatloos Oftlce), HN Susan ~Do
bose (Dlapensary) mel MSSN Karlll LulIaa 
(the main galley) - an ofNWC; mel ACAN 
Valerie Nutter mel AZAN Patricia Stenrt 
- both of NAF. 

Votes for the queen candidates are based 
upon contributions made in their behalf to 
the Navy Relief SocIety fWld drive, and 

(Editor's not. : YN3 Stac.y "ville. 
eoe of !h. 10 candld.ta for tho title of 
,.uMiss N.vy Relie'," was on le.vI 
earlier this _ and w .. unable to be 
present when photos _re taken.) 

tickets (wblch COWlt as votes) can be ob
tained from key men iIlali departments on 
the Center. 

ThIs, the 72nd annual Navy Relief flUId 
drive, started tbIa past Monday at com
mands throughout the free world. C0n
tributions wlll support the Navy Relief 
SocIety's emergency aid and financial 
assistance programs for Navy and MarIne 
Corps personnel and their families. 

RMSN Anna Maria Barker AA Bonnie Lamb T11eWI ..... r Financial assistance may be In the form 
of an outright grant, a loan without Interest, 
or a combination of the two, depending upoIi 
the ability of. the individual to repay a loan 
In his particular circumstances. AssIstance 
to the dependents of deceased personnel II 
almost invariably a gift. 

ACAN Valerie Nutter HN Susan Quackenbush YNSA Bonnie Shennon AZAN Patrlcl. St_.rt YNSA Lydia Wright 

" Navy Relief begins where the Navy 
most leave off," Admiral James L. 
Holloway m, Chief of Naval Operatloos In 
Washington, D.C., e~laIns. " In assisting 
the families of our sailors and MarInes, 
Navy Relief helps the individual and it helps 
the organizatloo by permitlng the Navy 
truly to take care of Its own. 

" I urge full support of the NaY}' Relief 
(Continued on Page 3) 



Greetings from Sec/Nav 
As we begin the obs .... vance of Armed Forces Week let us pause for a 

few minutes to reflect upon the meaning of the uniform you wear. It Is my 
firm belief that the men ond women In uniform ore the true people of 
peace. It Is you who are making the personal sacrifices for this great 
country of ours In order to provide for Its defense. 

During the post 200 years there have been times when the uniform 
was not too popular even with our own countrymen. Yet you continued to 
serve them. Armed Forces Week occurs this year when American military 
people are fighting nowhere, but remain as ready as ev .... to confront 
those who would chollenge our freedom. 

For the period of May 8-15. 1976, let us honor America, let us honor 
ourselves. 

J. William Middendorf II 
Secretory of the Navy 

Message from RAdm. Freeman 
In commemoration of our Natlonol Bicentennial Year. Armed Forces 

Day has been expanded Into on entire week In ord.... that milltcry 
commands worldwide can conduct local obs .... vances In recognition of 
our 200th anniversary os a free and sovereign notion. Most ap
propriately. the theme for Armed Forces Week 1976 Is "Honor Am .... /ca." 

Throughout our history, the "picnic In the pork, " complete with a 
gazebo and a bond concert. has been one of the most popular ways for 
Am .... /cans to have a festive occasion. In k .... plng with this h .... ltage. the 
Naval Weapons Cent .... will be hosting a picnic and concert on 9 May 
1976 as our local commemoration of Armed Forces Week. 

On behalf of the entire Navy family here In the Indian Wells Volley, I 
would like to extend a most cordial Invitation to the entire community to 
loin us in a solute to the Armed Forces In this. our Bicentennial Year. 

SALUTE TO THE 

R. G. Freemon III 
Rear Admiral USN 

ARMED FORCES 
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COmmunlcallons Technician. 05·392·5 1 ' 1 7, PO No. 
7SOOOOl. Code 11' - Thll position Is located In the Com· 
municatlons Office. Offlc. of the Commander . The In. 
cumbent performs and Is rHponslbie for- assisting In 
planning lind layout of telephone systems to provide lower 
costs ; gathering traffic analysis data to make prellmlnarv 
recommendations for equlpm~t required ; recom · 
mending Installation. removal . repa ir and malnten ... ce of 
two,WII", radios ; assisting In preparation of budgfl ; 

assisting In technical studies to determine basic 
requirements and operatlona' requirements for provkUng 
best method Of ser"lce . The incumbent Will act as tialson 
between the COmmunications Office and Contlnenta' 
Teltophone Co . JOb Rele ... ant Criferl, : Knowledge of 
communications equipment. f.millarity with termlnologv 
and nomencl.tur. aSSOCiated with communications 
eqUipment (I .• . mobile radio / telephone). knowledge Of 

budgetary and fund ing prOCHI. and the ability to meet and 
deal effectively with people .t .11 levels Of Ttl. erg.nIUi. 
tlon . 

Equal Opportunl1y S,.I.lllt. GS·I60-7 / ' / 11. PO No. 
7400006E. Code" - This position functions as the Feder-.I 
WOmen's Progr.m (FWP) CODrdln.t« for NWC MId Is on 
the statt of the Deputy Equal Employment OpportunIty 
Office. The primary function of thIs position Is to provide 
leader-ship for the Federal WOmen 'S Program . Incumbent 
provides infOrmallon to penonnel. establishes and 
m.lntains contact with community org.nil.tlonl and civic 
groups; meets with Center m.nagement. serves" NWC's 
prlm.ry contact point for women and serves on theEEO 
Committee. Job ReI.".nt Crl"rla': Eff«tlve penon ·to · 
person rel.tlOns, experience In program dev.lopment, In 
or.1 anel written communlc.tions. in working wiTtl persc.'tS 
at .11 levels of a large complex «g.nlt.tlon .... d In 
directing progr.ms designed to Improve employm«lt 
opportunities for mlnorJt1es and 'NOmen . and ttle ability to 
effectively counsel . 

CI.rk·Typllt. GS·222 ..... PO No. 7000007N, Code 00- This 
position is Intermittent within the Office of Ttle Com · 
mander 10 provide clerical support .s needed to Codes 00. 
01 . 02. 06, fII . 1", 003 and 0031. The Incumbent will perform 
such dut ies .s typing various kinds of correspondence, 
answering telephones. oP«llng, screening and routing 
mall. maintaining flies , and greeting visitors. Job 
R.~".nt Crlterl. : Ability to type effiCiently .nd ac· 
cur.tely and to cleal tectfully wfth people ; knowledge of 
Center- organil.'1On .nd poUcles . 
FI~ application. tor"" abo"e witt. Tin. L .... _1dI . )4, 

Rm . 2M, Ph. 2723. 

FI,.. Protect ... InlPKfOr. 0S-0I1 .. 1 7. PO No. 74""'1-2. 
Code 142 - This position Is loc.ted In the FIre Dlvl.lon of 
ttle Security Dep.rtment . Malor duties include Inspections 
Ofb4Jlldings. their contents, utillties.nd surrO\.ndlng .reas 
and assignments Invol"lng life h.Ulrds. fire h81.rds and 
fire prevention defic iencies . The Incumbent recommends 
and foliooNs up on corrective actions for fire h.tards, 
presents fire prevenUon tra ining to other F ire Dlvil ion 

SPECIAL RECOGNITION - Mrs. 
Wanda Edwards, a purchasing agent in 
the Supply Department's Small Pur· 
chase Branch, was the recent recipient 

of Code 25'S "Small Purchase Buyer· 
of·the-Month" aw.rd. A certificate 
denoting this honor was presented to 
her by Capt. F. E. McDonald, NWC 
Director of Supply. This program was 
established in the Supply Department 
to promote an increased awareness of 
procurement professionalism and to 
recognize the individual who has 
demonstrated the greatest degree of 
growth and service during a one·month 
period. Mrs. Edwards moved to 
Ridgecrest three years ago and was a 
WAE employee in the Personnel 
Department prior to being permanently 
assigned to the Supply Department in 
October 1973. -Photo by Ron Allen 

personnel , and tests. services and Installs fire equipment. 
Job Rehv.nt Crlterl. : KnoWledge of principles of fire 
prevention Inspection. knowledge of operations performed 
In asslgned.rea •• nd general knowledge of physical lavout 
of NWC. includIng NAF . 

Electronlclor Electrical Engl""". GS·I55-7 1 " 11 . PO 
No. JS37W. Code 37012 - This position is locatecl In the 
Frequency Management Office. Test .nd Evaluation 
Department . The Incumbent will onlgn , ..,alu.te, 
calibrate and opente electronic receiving .nd .n.lydng 
systems used for rad io freq~y monitoring . Interference 
Identlflc.tion and slgnat loc.tlon and analysis ; determ ine 
sources of radio frequency Interfl!r'ence .nd provide 
technical assistance In SOlving Interfer-ence problems; 
make recommendallons for improvements to the 
facilities. prepare procurement specifications . and 
provide techn lc.1 asslst.nce for preparing applications for 
frequency allocations and assignments. Job R.I."ant 
Criterl. : Knowfedge .nd background In electroniC prln · 
clples .rKJ theory; knowledge of the principles of radio 
propagation . antenn.s and electromagnetic com~tlblllty 
Is desirable ; knoWledge or eng Ineering and operating 
experience with radio commlWllcatlon, telemetry. com · 
mand destr tx:t. radar , m lcrow.ve or other tr.nsmittlng 
receiving equipment used at ttle Center Is requlrecl . 

Fit. applic.t~s for Itl, above with 5 ... Prasolowlct. 
Bldg."'. Rm . 201. Ph. 2577. 

Clerk (Typlngl . G5--)o1 ·1 / 4. PO No. J6MOO1. Code U1-
This position Is located In the Inelustr l.1 Medical Division 
of the Haval Weapons Center Dispensary . Th' employIng 
office is the Naval Regional Medical center . Long Beach . 
Ca . The Incumbent Is office receptionist and Is responsible 
for filing records and closing medical records of personnel 
retir ing or transferring to .nother- actl"lty. Incumbent 
schedules examinations and prepares anel types I,tters for 
the medic.1 officer . Job R.I ..... nt Criteria : Ability 10 Iype 
accurately and eff iciently . to get along with others and to 
W'Of'"k with a minimum of supervisIon . 

FII •• pplicatlons for the .bove willi Mary Morrison. 
Bldg . 14. Rm . 210. Ph. 21n. 

General Eng'""r or Engineering Technlcl.n. OS· 
101 / 102·11 1 12. PO No. 7655041. Code SS61. 2 vacancl.s
The position is located In Ttle Fleet Requirements Branch . 
Fleet engineering Divis ion . Eng lrteer lng Department. The 
Incumbent Is responsible f« Investigallng system 
malfunct ions. identify ing appro.ches to correct 
deficiencies and document solutions. and Is .Iso respon · 
sible for support of the Fleet rele.sed weapon system 
assigned. Job R.I .... ant Criterl. : Knowledge of logistics, 
ability to deal effectively with. v.r iety of people . both al 
other government actlv ltlcts. and NAVAIR . Must have a 
general knowledge of reilabJlity. qu.lity and ma in · 
talnabillty requirements of missile systems, I.e .• Shrike . 
Sidewinder. Sparrow. etc . Must be capable of effectively 
planning and controlling costs on the program assigned . 
Previous applicants need not rupply . Promotion 
Potential : GS· l1. 

Electronics Mec~nlc Helper, WG-2l14·S. JO No. 145-1. 
Code S54} - Posltlon located In Electronic Prototype 
Branch . Eng ineer Ing Prototype Division . Engineer ing 

(Continued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday WOrship Serv.ce lOIS 

Sunda y School - All Ages 0900 
Wednesday Noon Sible Study llJO 
Sunda y $c:hool Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 1. 2. " 
(Dor ms S. 6. 8) localed oppos ite the Center Restaurant 
Communion ~rvice f irS! Sunday of the MOnth 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

salurday 
Sunda y 

1700 tult ills Sunday Obl ,ga l lon 
0700 0130 11)0 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

Daily eltcept Saturday 

Daily 
saturday 
Sunday 

CONFESSIONS 

1115 

1115to 1130 
ISJO to 1645 
0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOU S EDUCATION CLASSES 

Wednesday 

Pre·school thru 6th grades 

F irst thru sixth 
seventh & ~ighth 

I Junior Hi9h) 

101.5 

'530 
'900 

AboV~ classes are neld in Cha~1 Annell.es ac ross from 
Cenler Restaurant . 
As amounc:ed Ninth ItIru 1211'1 grades 

" In Home" Discuss ion Groups 
Monthly Youth R.llles 

Contact Chaplain's ott,ce tor specifics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WING - ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

Sabbath Servicesevery Fr iday 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 

$f!f'viCH - (Sept .·Mav ) 

2000 

,m 
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AII·stars lose • • • 
(Continued from Page 6) 

The team from Bakersfield then tallied 
once more in the seventh inning when 
Denton served up another home run ball -
this time to Bill Satterfield, shortstop for the 
visitors - and the game ended with the KC 
Aggies on top, 6-4. 

Although they played well against the 
Petro Lock team at Lancaster on Sunday 
afternoon, again it wasn't the Graham 
Associates' day to win a ball game. 

The first game of the double-header was a 
scoreless contest until the fifth inning. At 
that point, the locals got two unearned runs 
after Jim Ayers drew a base on balls. Jerry 
Mather followed with a bunt and, thanks to 
a throwing error, not only was safe at first 
but made it all the way around to third base 
as Ayers scored. Mather then took ad
vantage of a wild pitch to score. 

The :Hllead by the Graham Associates 
held up for just one inning, however, since a 
home run with two men on base as the result 
of a hit and a walk enabled Petro Lock to 
win the game, 3-2. 

Denton gave up just three hits in this first 
game at Lancaster, while Dave Strickland, 
the winning pitcher for Petro Lock, was 
tagged for only four hits in the 7-inning 
game. 

Another Squeaker 

The second half of Sunday's double
header at Lancaster also resulted in a I-run 
victory (5-4) by Petro Lock. In this game, 
the locals picked up three runs in the fourth 
inning on singles by Stoner and John Martin 
and a double by Ayers. As the result of an 
error, however, Ayers was able to convert 
his 2-hase hit into an inside-the-park home 
run. 

The locals, who had fallen behind :Hl at 
the end of three, held a brief 3-2 lead until 
tbe first Petro Lock batter stepped to the 
plate in the last half of the fourth frame, 
COMected for a triple and then scored on a 
wild pitch to tie the score at 3-3. 

Petro Lock tallied two more runs in the 
fifth inning as the result of two bases on 
balls, a single and a throwing error to move 
back in front, 5-3. The local all-star nine 
picked up its final tally of the game in the 
sixth inning on a double by Bishop that 
enabled Stoner, who also had picked up a 2-
base hit, to score. 

Bert Andreasen, pitcber for Graham 
Associates, had a 3-hitter going for him until 
the fifth inning when he was injured and had 
to be replaced. 

Another double-header on the road is 
coming up tomorrow for the local all-star 
nine against Hub Furniture at 7 and 9 p.rn. 
in Bakersfield. Graham Associates lost its 
first two league games of the season to Hub 
Furniture on March 27 at Reardon Field by 
scores of 1~2 and I~ in an extra inning tilt. 

Tigers take lead 
in Major Division 
of C.L. little League 

The Tigers, managed by Ralph Corbin, 
won their first two games of the 1976 season 
last week to take over the lead in the Major 
Division of the China Lake Little League. 

The division leaders pounded out a 11-4 
win over the Dodgers, and then edged the 
Yankees by a score of 2-1. 

In the latter game, the winning pitcher 
was Paul Vander Werf, who went the entire 
six innings on the mound for the Tigers. 
Young Vander Werf gave up just two hits, 
struck out eight and issued three walks. 

The Tigers, who trailed I ~ in the top half 
of the second inning, tied the score at I-I in 
hottom of the third and tben won the game 
in the sixth inning on a bases-loaded hit by 
Timmy Lewis. 

Scores of other games played during the 
first week of play in the Major Division of 
tbe China Lake Little League were: Red Sox 
9, Dodgers 8; Yankees 5, Giants 4; and 
Giants 2, Red Sox 1. 

Standings as of April 30 were: 
Team Won Lost 
Tigers ...... 2 0 

Y<'!nkees ........... 
, 

Gian ts . .. I 
Red Sox ........ I 
Dodger s ... 0 
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r----EmploJee in the spotlilht--~ 
"I grew up with the Idea that people are 

supposed to live outdoors. You come in to 
eat and sleep, that's all." 

These are the words of an ex-Nebraska 
fann girl who has maintained an active 
interest in the outdoors throughout her 18-
year career at the Naval Weapons Center as 
an illustrator . 

Sbe's Liz Anderson - employee of the 
Technical Information Department's Field 
Service Branch No. 1, member d. the ChIna 
Lake Mountain Rescue Gl'9UP, desert 
tracker, mountaineer and nature pho
tographer. 

On the job, you'll find Liz working at a 
drawing board in her office, which is more 
popularly known as the "illustrations 
shop," preparing diagrams, graphs and 
artist's conceptions of weapons systems in 
action for the shop's major customer, Code 
35. 

Used to working with tight deadlines in 
calls for tecJmical art to illustrate reports 
and viewgraph transparencies for pre
sentations, Liz remarks, "This means 
pressure, and I enjoy it. I also like working 
with the people who bring in the jobs 
because a lot of them are 'idea' types." 

Worked on Walleye 

Those "idea" people may be project 
engineers, for instance, who come to her 
with a rough sketch or simply a verbal 
description of what they have in mind. And 
Liz fills it out and makes it live, with this 
qualification: "The degree of polish we can 
give to an assignment depends on how much 
time is given us to do it." One well-lmown 
project to which Liz applied her skills was 
Walleye, a TV guided missile, for which she 
did much of the presentation material .. 

Born and raised on a farm in Fairbury, 
Neb., (to which she attributes her love for 
the outdoors), she studied design, drawing, 
painting and color hannony at the 
University of Nebraska and received her 
bachelor of fine arts degree there in 19.0. 

It was 1957 when Liz first came to ChIna 
Lake - as a guest of her brother, LCdr. C. 
C. Callaway, who was stationed at the 

ON TOUR - Brig. Gen. H. W. Vincent, 
Chielol Staff of the Third Marine Air 
Wing, visited the Nilval Weapons 
Center recently for a series of brief· 
ings in preparation for assignment 
as Deputy Chiel of Staff for Plans, 
Policies and Joint Exercises, Com· 
mander~n-Chiel Atlantic, and Com· 
mander·in·Chiel Atlantic Fleet. He 
received briefings on various NWC 
research and development proiects 
that have application for ioint exercise 
use, including tactical environment 
control, war gaming , short pulse radar, 
electronic warfare and anti~adiation 

missile countermeasure programs. 
General Vincent is shown preparing to 
fly out to Randsburg Wash for a lour as 
COili .. t in the NAF UH·1N helicopter . 

lil Anderson 
Naval Ordnance Test Station at that time. 
During this visit, sbe was interviewed for a 
job here and began worlting for Russ 
Huse in an illustration branch of the 
fonner Aviation Ordnance Department in 
November of that year. She has worked for 
tbe same office ever since, even though its 
name has changed over the years due to 
reorganizations. 

Longtime residents and employees of the 
Naval Weapons Center may remember 
Liz's two children, whom sbe brought with 
her when she started working here but who 
are now living eisewhere. They are her son, 
J . C. Turnbull, who works in soutlKentral 
Nebraska as a natural resources district 
manager for the state, and her daughter, 
Sue Anderson, who is an archeologist, at the 
University of Alaska in Fairbanks. 

For 15 years, Liz has been a member of 
the ChIna Lake Mountain Rescue Group. 
During this time, sbe has been on about 15 
"operations" to such places as Mt. WhItney, 
Telescope Peak, and Balch Park. This 

latter site, located on the Kern River above 
Kernville, sbe says, is typical d. the "picnic 
country" in which people now get lost or 
injured, whereas 10 years ago it was rare 
for anyone to run into difficulty in that area. 

Sbe describes her most memorable 
operation as the harrowing rescue of a hiker 
who had broken an ankle on the Moun
taineers' Route d. Mt. WhItney about 10 
years ago. At night with a flashlight, she 
had to find a route down a section of the 
mountain for other team members who 
were carrying the victim on a lltter. Now 
one of the · most senior members d. the 
group, she is the designer of its arm patch: 
a silhouette of Mt. WhItney with an ice ax 
and a coil of rope. 

Taking Course in Tracking 
At intervals during the last two years, Liz, 

along with 10 other rescue group members, 
has been taking a course in "man-tracking" 
(as opposed to, for instance, dog tracking) 
from the U.s. Border Patrol at its El Cajon 
station. Participants in this training can 
be seen at noon on Mondays pracUclng 
" step-by-step" tracking in the warehouse 
district along Blandy Ave. 

"This gets us a lot of strange looks from 
passing motorists," says Liz with a smile. 
"We do this tracking Indian-style, just like 
it's described in books on the Old West, -
although it's easier than you might think. 
We look for scuff marks, broken twip, 
crushed rabbit pellets - these things tell a 
story. The method is new in search and 
rescue groups, and is now proving Itself." 

Liz bas two other outdoor Interests -
mountaineering, or backpacking off the 
trail, and pbotography, mainly of abstract 
nature subjects, such as ripples on a pond. 
Last August, she was one d. nine rescue 
group members who biked fr<m Horseshoe 
Meadows to Giant Forest, on the west side 
d. the Sierras, on a 'lG-mile pbotographIc 
excursion. Their photos were turned Into a 
slide show to raise money for the group. 

It's obvious that although sbe is far frem 
the fann, Liz manages to stay cloee to the 
land, wbatever she doea. 

Promotional opportunities ••• 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Department . Incumbent assists senior personnel In 
fabrication. modificatIOn. repair. test .nd c.llbratlon of 
electronic equipment and Is occ.slonally required to wind 
and encapsulate colis. tr.nsformers .nd reslston . JOb 
R-'evant Crlt.rla : R~ lablllfy and dependability. shop 
.ptitude and interest. ability to fOllow directions, dexterity 
and safety. and the ability to work.s a member of. te.m. 
Promotion Potential : Etched Circuit Maker . WG ·2S-U". 

File applications for 1M' abo". willi C.rol Downard. 
Bldg . 14. Rm . 204, Ph . lt2S. 

Cle"'·Typilt. OS.J22.oll 04. PO No. 7470030-2. Code 7.3 
- Thlsposlflon Is located In thct Public Works Department. 
Maintenance Control Division . Work Input Control 
Branch. The primary duties of ttlls position Include a" 
typing and clerical duties. work reception .nd Input , 
maintenance and control of all 'NOrk requests. upkeep of 
numerous flies. .neI the publlc.tlon of various 
management reports. Job R.I."ant Criteria : Ability to 
type proficiently and to ShOw In itiative with little Of' 

minimum supervision; .blllty to apply Judgement. t.ct 
and knowll!dge to v.rlous Iltuations Invol"lng telltphon. 
and personal cont.cts; ability to perform work.ccurately. 
efflc~"y .nd thoroughly. 

File applications for the abo". w'III Terry Rowell •• , .... 
M. Rm . 212. PII. 2032. 

Supervisory Recre.tlon Specl."lt. 05·1 .... 12, PO No. 
7'010046. Code oat - This position Is located In the Special 
Services Oivislon of ttle Office of F inance and 
Man.gement . The Incumbent of this position acts as hNd 
of the Recreation Services Branch . The Incumbent 
exercises overall d irection of the recreatJon .nd .ttll .. lc 
progr.ms. manages thct fln.nclal and human resourc", 
controls and upkeeps thefecllltles and equlpment •• neI MtI 
the tone. policy. and d irection Of the RecrHtlon Servlc.l 
Branch . This II an obligated position and In accor~ 
w ith CSC regulations ttle present Incumbent. whO Is on an 
overseas assignment. h.1 return rights to this position for 

a period of not to exceed ttlree years. Job R ... " .... 
Criteria : Well developed managerial.bltllies In the arNS 

of finance. personnel, management control I . and 
recreation program planning and ev.luatlon ; .blllty to 
communicate well both or.lly and In writing.s well .. the 
ability to deal effectively with people ; extensl .... 
knowledge of the goals. principles, m,thods. and 
techniques of recrHtlon . 

File appUcaHons for the .bo"e willi Dora Chil ..... _ ... 
M. Rm. 206, PII . 2676. 

Admlnlltratlve .... slst.nt. OS·,..1 .. / 7. PO No. 76JJ020, 
Code 114 - This position I. loc.ted In Development 
Divis ion II . FUle Department. Incumbent Is Involved In 
pl.nning arKJ control of d iViSion budget Including 
fOrec.sting funding requlrctment and estlm.tlng labor. 
overhead. etc .; prepares PARs.nd poslUon descriptions ; 
is responsible f« tra ining In the d ivision ; prepares reportl 
In st.Id'I areas as space, rec«ds surveys , etc . Job ReI.vant 
Crl'-rl. : Knowledge of budQ.t and funding procedures 
.nd the ability to communlc.tct clearly both «.lIy .nd In 
writing and to deal tactfully with people. Promotion 
Potentl., : GS ·9. 

File applications for ttl. above with June Adams. Bldg. 
14. Rm . 210. Ph. 2171 . 

Secmary, OS-31I-S. PO No. 7 .... 11N. Code 611 - This 
position Is secret.ry 10 h .. d, Physics Ofvlslon of the 
Research Department . The Incumbctnt will provlde; ad. 
m lnlstr.tlve and clerical duties such as scheduling ap· 
polntments anel conferences , telephone and receptionist 
work. typing . processing m.li , and monitoring travel funcl 
status. Job R.I."ant Cr'..,la : Ability to meet ~nn 
under pressure, receptionist abilities. rell.blllty .rKJ 
dependability . and the .blllty to get along with other;1 In 
work group. 

File applicanoM tor the .bove wtlll Charlotte 
SIeck.-kl. Bleil. )4~ Rm . 204. Ph. 3111. 

SUp'" Gen .... I, Electronlcsor Mec .... nlcal Eng'neer. OS
II I 14. PO Ho. 7635034. Code 35061 - Th is position Is 
located In the HARM Program Office of the Electron ic 
Warf.re Department . The Program OffIce Is the Navy 
Technlc.1 Manager responsible for monitorIng Ttle 
Weapons System Integration Contr.ctor. dlrec!}ng seven 
Government Furn ished Equipment (GFE) contractors. 
and coordin.tlng. pl.nnlng .nd executing the HARM Test 
anel Ev.luatlon Program . The Incumbent functions as the 
engineering m.nager of the HARM Program Office ~ Is 
responsible for the eng Ineering development of the HARM 
missile and aircraft equipment hardware elements; must 
develop perform.nce and program guidelines from 
broadly ~ined operational requirements and governing 
agency policies ; provides program direction and guld.nce 
to prolect englrteers In the aren of seeker. control, 
warneed. motor. fUle . t.rget detector. I.uncher. 
wingslffns • • vlonlcs and t"t section . Th' Incum ... t 
m.int. lns review of all designs rel.tlve to performance 
and interf.ce requirements, schedules, fUnding and 
guidelines ; Is responsible for the coordin.tlon and 
directJon of GFE contracts inYOl"ed In the support of the 
HARM Program ; prepar" work statements "elUng 
specific work and .... performance .nd schedul. 
requlr.ments. Th. Incumbent .Iso monitors III. Wtepon 
System Integr.tlon ConfTac:tor. and Interfaces wtlll 
NAVAI~ .nd other Na".1 activities. J. ReIIY_t 
Crlt.ri. : E xperIence In the de"elopment of 
mluite l WNpor'IS systems; experIenc •• s • prol«l 
engineer responsible tor deY.kIp"'g • system or sub· 
system; experlena In progr.m m.,agement incholdlng 
planning. scheduling. budg.tlng and coordination ; must 
h."e skHlI In requirements ~.tJon. syst.m tradeoff 
analysis , perform.nc •• ".Iu.lfon and d.".lopmen! 
engineering.s applied to. I.rge WNpQn sys"m and he"e 
the ability to coordlntte across "arlous orvanl18t1ONiI 
Iines.nd technical dllCl~ln • . Pr ...... lon Poftftt'-I : GS· ll 
or 14 level contingent upon high gr.de level aUoc.t1on. 

Library Aiel, OS· 1411-3. PO No. "SlUt. Code SU6 -
Loc::.ted In the Center Library. Incumbent Inltlat .. and 
monitors book orders . a .. lsts IIbr.ry ~trons In using and 
locating m.terl.ls. charges In end out bookS and LP 
records. prepares c.t.log c.rds. prepar.s n.w 
ecQUislfiOrtS for shelving . trails status of book orders. and 
works witt! supply offices to resol"e probleml . ... 
R.le"ant Criteria : Ability to meet and dul With Ttle publiC 
and I!JI:perience in flUng . Typing ability Is needed . 
Promotion Potential : GS· ... 

FII •• ppllcatlonl tor tha .bo"e wfth P.t Gaunt. BlcIt. )4. 

Rm . 212. Ph. 2.514. 



Six 

37 entrants finish 
annual 10-mile race 
in desert heat Sun. 

Mike Harrie, of the Rialto Road Racers, 
won Ia.st Sunday's third annualllkn1le-nm 
sponsored by the Over-tbe-Hill Track Club 
and in doing so set a new course record of 52 
min.,57 sec. 

On a hot morning, 'S/ contestants com
pleted the course, which ran from the in
tersection of ChIna Lake Blvd. and Highway 
396, along the old 395 route to Inyokern 
Park. 

Fast Pace Set 

Harrie had the fastest time also in the 
OTIITC's 8-mile Washington's Birthday 
Handicap Ia.st Feb. 21. He and second place 
winner Marvin Rowley of the Culver City 
Athletic Club led from the start and quickly 
set a blistering pace when they passed the 
one mile mark at 4:45 into the race. 

Brice Hammerstein of the Rialto club and 
local resident Frank Freyne, who also 
represented the Culver City AC, ran 
together and posted times of 57:02 and 
59:30, respectively. 

A tightly-packed group of runners c0n

sisting of Dave Contreras, Howard Connolly 
(both of whom ran for Rialto), Dave 
Maddox and Tom McMahon (of OTIITC) 
IInisbed with only strides separating them. 
Bill Alltop, who improves with every race, 
had a fine time of 64: 47 for the local club. 

First Female Finisher 

Joyce Rowley was the first female con
testant to cross the finlsb line. She was 
clocked at 72:50. Of the many very young 
competitors, LeslIe W"lison, 8, and Jeff 
Swinford, 6, turned in times of 79:09 and 
97:05, respectively. 

During the picnic beld after the race, Dick 
Hugbes, OTHTC president, presented 
commemorative T «Urts to all fInlsbers. 
Don and Janet Ruff, Janet, Stan and 
Tammy Hughes, Margaret Ansel1 and 
Roland Veon also received T«Urts fortbelr 
help in staging the numerous races 
organized by the club during the past year. 

Future events planned by the Over-tbe
Hill Track Club will be a one-mile local "age 
grouped" championship event and a 24 br., 
1I)·man relay to be beld in Victorville, both 
in June. 

Kyra Specht holds 
own In recent state 
gymnastics meet 

A young Ridgecrest gymnast bas com
peted against the best gymnasts in ber cJass 
in the state and bas proven that she can bold 
her own. 

Last Sunday, 14-year-<>ld Kyra Specht, a 
member of Ridgecrest 's Higb Desert 
Gymnastics Team, competed in the CJass n 
Ca1ifornia state Invitational Gymnastics 
Championships, held in Woodland Hills. 
Going up against the :111 top CJass n 
California gymnasts in ber age group, she 
earned a fifth place on the balance beam 
and a twelfth aJJ.around. 

Her score all-around for this meet was 
63.35, with an 8.5 in the compulsory exer
cises and an 8.25 optional score making up 
the 16.75 it took to get 'the fifth place beam 
ribbon. Other scores for this local gymnast 
included 7.85, compulsory, and 8.15, 0p

tional, for floor exercise; 6.55, compulsory, 
and 8.3, optional, vault; and 8.55, com
pulso,ry, and 7.:111, optional, uneven parallel 
bars. 

Sportsmanship Outslanding 

"Kyra's sportsmanship is outstanding," 
said High Desert CJass n Coach Stevie 
Latimer, wbo accompanied the young 
gymnast to Woodland Hills. The coacb 
added that she is impressed by how many 
other gymnasts all over the state are now 
personal friends of Miss Specht's. "She 
roots for the other kids and they root for 
her," Mrs. Latimer added. 

In recognition of Miss Specht's gym
nastics accomp1isbments and her role as an 
informal ambassador for Ridgecrest, the 
Ridgecrest City Council gave her a Cer
tificate of Achievement at last Wednesday 
night's meeting. 
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GOLF TOURNEY WINNER-Susan Halop (al leII) lasl week emerged as winner 
ollhe Be"y Jo Bailey Memorial Golf Tournamenl. In Ihe finals of Ihis monlh.long 
match play elimination event, Mrs. Halop, who is shown receiving the perpetual 
Irophy Irom Gary Bailey. defealed Helen Brooks (second Irom righl) l·up al the 
end of 16 holes. At far right is Kay $omeson, the consolation flight winner, who shot 
a low net score of 70, including handicap. Prior to her doth as the resu It of a 
vehicle pedestrian accident, Mrs. Bailey had been an adive member of the China 
Lake women's Golf Club, which is sponsoring this annual event in her memory. 
Her huslNlnd. who presenled the Irophy 10 Mn. H.lop. is employed as lhe assislonl 
oper.lions lechnic.l officer in lhe NAF Oper.lions Office. -Photo by Ron Allen 
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SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

Play ball I _. adult 
softball season to 
begin on Monday 

Adult softball competition will begin on 
Monday in all nine leagues. 

Nine women's teams will play in a 'double 
round robin at North Scboeffel Field. 

Twelve Slow Pitch teams will compete in 
a double round robin in their division, an 
interdivisional round robin, and finally a 
double eJimination tournament between the 
four teams that have the best record at the 
end of league play. These teams will play at 
the South Scboeffel diamond. 

Six Fast Pitch teams will compete at 

Winless all-star nine laces long Reardon Field on Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday nights in a four round robin 

season; loses lour more games 1~":'RecreatiOn League divisions com-
Even though their season bas just men on base, and John Nessmith, third posed of 10 teams each will compete in a 

reached the half-way point, it is beginning baseman for the visitors, came to bat and double round robin schedule, playing at 
to look longer and longer for the winless hit a home nm that produced the game's Murray Diamonds 1 and 2 and at Reardon 
Graham Assoclates, all-star nine entered in finaJ three runs and a 5-1 victory. Field on Wednesday nights. 
the Northern California Congress Softball Mike Denton, losing pitcher for Graham Inlramural Goll League 
League. Assoclates, also was back on the mound for Golfers interested in establishing an 

The local team ended the first round of the local team in the nightcap and this time intramural golf league should select a team 
league competition Ia.st weekend by losing a gave up a 6-4 loss. captain and notify Paul Someson by caJling 
pair of double-beaders to the Kern County Greg Bishop, right fielder for Graham NWC en. 2990 no later than Wednesday. 
AggIes of Bakersfield (5-1 and 6-1) and to Assoclates, hit a bome run with two men on If ten or more teams sign up, play will be 
the Petro Lock squad of Lancaster (3-2 and base that helped to get the locals off to a +G held on Tuesday and Thursday; if less than 
5-4) . lead in the first inning. Bishop's circuit ten, on Tuesday only. Someson may be 

The KC AggIes engaged the locals at clout followed a two-base blow by Radcliff contacted for further infonnation. 

Reardon Field (ChIna Lake) last Saturday. and a single by Mark Stoner that enabled Signups to end Sat. 
In the first half of the double-bill, it was a 1-1 Rsdcliff to score. 
ball game going into the top of the sixth After that one big flurry, the Graham fo . I' ftb II 
inning, but at that point the visitors scored Assoclates were shut out for the remainder r g Irs SO a 
four runs to win by a finaJ score of 5-1. of the game, which they lost by a fina) tslly Registration for girls' softball will 

The game's first nm was chalked up by of 6-4. remain open through 5 p.m. tomorrow at the 
the KC Aggieswben a man, wbo wis hit by a The KC Aggies bounced right back in the Special Services Youth Center, which is 
pitched ball, moved all the way around to second inning scoring five runs on two located behind the fonner U. S. Post Office 
score on a single and a throwing error. In round-trippers. The first by Butch Croft, in Bennington Plaza. 
the fifth inning, Jeff Radcliff, second first baseman, came after a batter had The decision to extend registration 
baseman for Graham Associates, COMected reacbed first base on an error and ac- beyond the deadline set earlier was made 
for a home run that tied the score atl-l. counted for two runs. Then, before the dust because of a recent meeting attended by 

LocaJ softball fans' jubilation at this turn had settled in the top half of the second parents and girls already signed up for 
of events was sbort-lived, bowever, since frame, Roland Weibe, a designated hitter softball, whose general opinion was that the 
the visitors started off the sixth inning by for the visitors, came to bat with two men on program should not be terminated because 
getting a man on base as the result of an base and hit another home run to give KC of insufficient response. 
error. After he had moved to second on a AggIes a 5-4 lead. Girls in grades 3 through 8 are eligible for 
sacrifice, a two-base hit brought him (Conlinued on Page 7l the program. 

around to score. iiiiiii=======-------;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
An error then gave the KC AggIes two 

Military men vie in 
11th NO singles 
bowling tournament 

Eight rniJjtary men represented the 
Naval Weapons Center last weekend in the 
11th Naval District's northern area singles 
bowling tournament held ~t the Long Beach 
Naval Station. 

Half of the field of 92 bowlers was 
eJiminated on Saturday, but the remainder 
(including Robert Kauffman, Larry 
Hengtes, Wes Peterson, Rick James and 
Bob Beck of NWC) survived the cut and 
rolled another 12 games on Sunday. 

In the 24 games that he bowled in the 
tourney, Kauffman compiled an average of 
185 and placed ninth overall. He was just 42 
pins (less than 2 per game) shy of the sixth 
place finisber who (along with five others) 
earned the right to enter the 11th NO 
bowling finaJs scheduled May 10 to 14 in San 
Diego. 

Kauffman's best single game effort was a 
243, while Peterson had the best three-game 
series score (a 608) from among the NWC 
bowlers . who entered the northern area 
competition at Long Beach. 

STUNTS ON TH E BEAM - Debbie Wilson (leII) and Cherie Truax are Iwo 01 the 
young gymnasts who will be performing time·limited gymnastics stunts to earn · 
pledged money per stunt at the big High Desert Gymnastics Team-City of 
Ridgecrest Gymathon scheduled on Saturday from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. at Joshua Hall 
on the Desert Empire Fairgrounds. By staging this program, local gymnasts, 
ranging in age from pre·schoolers to high schoolers, hope to raise $6,800 for a new 
floor exercise mat. Anyone interested in supporting this activity , but who has not 
yet pledged any monetary aid, is asked to call the Ridgecrest City Recreation 
Department, phone 375·1321, and ask for Kim. 
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Glass recycling pit officially 
opened in shower of champagne 

Saying, "This is the first time on record 
that an admiral in the United States Navy 
bas launched a glass recycling pit," Rear 
Admiral R. G. Freeman m, NWC Com
mander, last Monday tossed a (full) bottle 
of champagne into a concrete and chain link 
fence structure which its sponsors hope will 
eventually be 1ined with gold. 

About 40 persons attended the opening of 
the glass recycling center pit located east of 
Richmond Rd., near the tenant dump, and 
beard the Skipper praise ''the fine cltizens" 
rE!sponsible for getting the pit started 
because they ' 'have given our town a real 
BicentenniaJ event." 

. Tokens of Appreciation 

GRAND OPENING - Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III. NWC Commander. 

Wilt Wyman, presldent of the ChIna Lake 
Community Council, presented certificates 
of appreciation ''to some of those whose 
support of the glass recycling center is 
deeply appreciated," including RAdm. 
Freeman, who gave it "his full support frem 
the day it was brought to his attention." prepares to toss a bottle of champagne into the new glass recycling pit during 

oHicial opening ceremonies last Monday. Atthe rear of the pit can be seen some of Also honored with certificates were: 
Ihelive Ions 01 glass lhol!>os been deposiled al ..... dy.s. fine .... inning Iow.rd"'" Cdr. Jim Ube, NWC Assistant Public 

Works Officer who "came through" with 
Seabee assistance on this community self
help project; Chief W. T. Cava, bead of the 
Public Works Department's Self Help 
Project Office, for leading ''tbe guys who 
actually bullt this pit" ; 

firsl25·Ion load which will be purchosect by Eco .... H.ul for .boul $14 per ton. 

Op.n forum •• 1 on luclelr Po •• r Inilillill 
An open forum on the CaJlfornia Nuclear 

Power Initiative (Prop. 15 on the June 8 
ballot) will be beld nen Wednesday, May 
12, starting at 7:30 p.m. at the Burroughs 
High School lecture center. 

The use and development of nuclear 
power bas become a key issue for energy 
administrators at the state and national 
levels. 

The speakers for this program, which has 
been arranged by the China Lake Chapter of 
the American Society for Public Ad
ministration, and the 6303rd U.S. Army 
Reserve Study Group, will be expressing 
their own views and not those of any agency 

~ or organization, public or private, the 
sponsors of the open forum emphasized. 

On the panel will be Dr. Frank Cart
wright, a senior NWC scientist who serves 
as a consultant to the Center's Technical 
Director, and Dr. Howard Wilcox, a fonner 
project engineer on the Sidewinder guided 
missile at China Lake, who subsequently 
served as a department head and also as a 
consultant to the Technical Director before 
transferring to the Naval Undersea Center 
at San Diego. Dr. Wilcox is now manager of 
the Ocean Fann Project at NUC. 

Other panel members will he Roger 
Moore, a nuclear scientist, who is chairman 
of the Speakers' Bureau of the Los Angeles 
Chapter of the American Nuclear Society, 
and Clifton E. Stine, a professional engineer 

3rd test shot of 
Night Attack Wpn. 
System successful 

Another successful test shot, the thlrd in 
the current validation phase of the Night 
Attack Weapons System, was recorded on 
April 29 at the Pacific Missile Test Center, 
Point Mugu. 

It was reported by the Night Attack 
Program Office (Code 405(4) that the Night 
Attack I Maverick missile scored a direct 
hit on the engines of a simulated patrol boat 
that was moving at high speed. 

In this instance, the range was greater 
than during two earlier tests that were 
carried out at the Naval Weapons Center's 
Airport Lake range. 

As reported in the April 9 issue of The 
ROCKETEER, the first Night Attack 
launch resulted in a direct hit on a 
stationary target - an M-53 tracked vehicle 
(mobile gun ). The second shot, which was 
made at night at a significantly greater 
range against a moving M-48 tank, also 
resulted in a direct hit. 

In the over-water test at the Pacific 
Missile Test Center, the attacking aircraft 
was flown by LCdr. H. K. Wong, the project 
pilot, and the bombardier-navigator was 
LCdr. J. W. Maroon, both from the Naval 
Air Facility at ChIna Lake. 

employed in the Mechanical Design Branch 
of the NWC Systems Development 
Department's Aircraft Armament Division. 

Moore, who is currently employed as a 
nuclear engineer with the finn of C. F. 
Braun, Inc., of Albambra, Calif., has had 
more than :111 years of experience in the 
nuclear industry. Stine, who recently 
completed his work for a master's degree at 
the University of Southern California, 
studied energy alternatives to present 
systems and, during Army service at Fort 
Greeley, Alaska, became fami1ar with the 
operation of the nuclear reactor there. 

Robert Raful, dean of administration and 
community services at Cerro Coso Com
munity College, will serve as moderator of 
this public forum. 

Ample time will be provided for audience 
participation in this program, which is open 
to the public free of charge. 

2 films on motorcycle 
safety to be presented 

Phil Sprankle, president of the Employee 
Services Board, from which the Community 

Navy Relief ..• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Society as it conducts its annual campaign 
for contributions," Admiral Holloway 
concluded. 

At the Naval Weapons Center, Cdr. J. J. 
Fleming, who is attached to the A-7 Project 
Office, is the fund drive chairman, while 
Cdr. R. W. Hinkel, air weapons officer in the 
Systems Development Department, is the 
co-chainnan. 

They have announced that the following 
grand prizes will be given away during the 
BAT-NAF softball game which will c0n

cluded the month-long Navy Relief Society 
fund drive: 1st prize-dloice of a Datsun 
pickup truck from Bird Oldsmobile in 
Ridgecrest, a 17-ft. "Me Too" travel traiJer 
from Desert Motors in Ridgecrest, or a 

Two films on motorcycle safety will be Honda GL 1000 from the Desert Sports 
presented next Wednesday, May 12, star- Center in Ridgecrest. 
ting at 7:30 p.m. at Panamint Hall in the 2nd prize-cl1oice of a Suzuki Al00 or a 
Community Center. Suzuki TS 75 motorbike, both from Desert 

The films are: "The Expert Riders," Sports Cycle in Ridgecrest, or a l~in. color 
which covers defensive driving tips for the television set from Ace TV in Ridgecrest. 
experienced motorcyclist, and "When the 3rd prize choice of an Amana microwave 
Pavement Ends," a movie about off road oven or a 17-in. Zenith portsble color TV set 
riding, including the 'cyclist's responsibility from Loewen's in Ridgecrest, or a Maytag 
for environmental protection. dishwasher from Ace TV. 

~;:;:;;r,=m:-_rw-!'~-

SKIPPER LEADS THE WAY - Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III. NWC Com. 
mander, was quick on the trigger in making his donation to the Navy Relief 
Society's annual fund drive, which began this past Tuesday. He scheduled an 
appointment the first thing Tuesday morning with Cdr. J . J. Fleming , chairman of 
the month·long campaign , who is shown accepting what was the initial con
Iribulion 10 Ihe NRSlund driveal China Lake. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Council borrowed $2,:1110 to pay for 
materials used to build the pit; Aletha 
Benson, who, when the Community Council 
was first approached with the idea of the 
center, ''took the lead in getting it going"; 
Charlie Moore, operator of the Wagon 
Wheel, "who saved us all the bottles from 
his grape juice sales to the motorcycle 
corps" to get the pit off to a good start. 

Jim DonaJly, commander of VFW Ship 
4084, accepted a certificate on behaH of 
VFW Ship members who, Wyman said, 
"drink a lot of bottled water and they saved 

GLASS 
ONLY! 

BOTTLES 

JARS 

NO I PAPER, PYREX, 
• MIRRORS, PLASTICS, 

CERAMICS, WINDSHIELDS 

the bottles for us"; and Jim Fath and Jud 
Smith, who spearheaded the High Desert 
Recycling Council's proposal for the pit in 
meetings with the board of directors of the 
ChIna Lake Community Council. 

Gary Petersen, president of Ecolo-Haul, 
the Los Angele.based finn that will market 
the glass collected here, told the assembled 
guests that the first 25-ton load from the 
ChIna Lake facility would be sold and 
melted down into wine bottles. Before being 
melted down, he said, the bottles will be 
first ground up and put through a flotation 
process to remove the metals which their 
glass contains. 

"This is a big step for a community such 
as yours," said Petersen. "You might 
follow this action by giving thought to also 
collecting aluminum, newspapers and 
plastics, for instance." 

Excellenl SI.rI 
After the ceremony, Petersen told The 

ROCKETEER that although the recycling 
pit bas been in operation only two weeks, 
the five tons of glass which It bas collected 
so far is a "phenomenal amount of 
material." He said it normally takes 30 to 90 
days for a center such as this one to ac
cumulate that mu::b glass. 

Petersen's finn will buy the glass for ,14 
per ton, and, once the Community Council's 
debt to the Employee Services Board is 
repaid, profits from the continued operation 
of the pit will be used to help meet the 
council's financial ~ and those of other 
community projects. 

When the speecbmaking was over for the 
afternoon, the kids wbo had brought bags of 
bottles to the pit had their chance and had a 
ball smashing them with gusto on the 
bottom of tbe community's glass 
graveyard. 

Record hop at Chaparral 
The Chaparral Club will bold a record hop 

tonight and tomorrow night from 8 unttl 1 
a.m. 

Navy Bicentennial 
medal can now be 
ordered from mint 

A medal authorized by Congress 10 
commemorate the Navy's Bicentennial 
will be released by the U. S. Mini during 
Armed Forces Week. 

The 3·in. bronze medal, with the 
sailing stoop "Alfred" and an eagle on 
one side and the modern nuclear Navy 
(a carrier, cruiser and submarine) on 
the other. will be available for S6 al 
Bureau of The Mint outlets in Philadel
phia. Denver, San Francisco and 
Washinglon. D.C. 

Mail orders should be addressed 10 
Bureau 01 The MinI. 55 MinI SI .• San 
Francisco. CA 94175. Include quanlity 
desired. U. S. Navy Medal No. 534 and 

' check or money order for $6.25 Nch 
(includes _Iage). 

Similar medals are available for the 
other serYices. 
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CAR SHOW SLATED SUNDAY - Among Ihe nearly 100 vehicles Ihal will be on 
display Sunday afternoon as part of the special adivities at NWC in observance of 
Armed Forces Week are two stock class drag racing cars that are owned by local 
residents, Dick Mahan and Roberta Leighton. Both machines are used by Army 
and Navy recruiters as drawing ca:ds throughout california and parts of Nevada 
as they compete in drag race events or are displayed for special recruiting pur. 
poses. Mahan's vehicle above (a Dodge Dart) is Army·sponsored, while Mrs. 
Leighton's Chevrolet (see photo insert at left), is backed by the Navy Recruiting 

Office. Entries in the car show, which will be held from 1 to 5 p.m ., will be accepted 
up unlilll a.m. Sunday allhe NWC Adminislralion Building parking 101. 

Armed Forces Week festivities slated ••. 
(Conlinued on Page 7) 

Throughout this 4-hour program. plmlc
goers will have only a short distance to walk 
to take In the car show on the Ad
ministration Building parking lot where 
everything from vintage automobiles. 
custom cars and vans 19 drag racers and 
special purpose motoltycles and dune 
buggies will be on exhibit. Local automobile 
dealers have been invited to select the best 
car from their stock to place on display at 
this event. 
- An open invitation to participate In the 
car show h!IS attracted nearly 100 entries. 
the owners ~ wblch will receive a dash 
plaque u a memento ~ the occulon, Dick 
Mahan. a member ~ the ChIna Lake 
Ctnummlty CouncIl's board of directors 
who Is In charge ~ arrangements for this 
activity. stated. 

Trophies To Be Presenled 
In &dd!lIon, the participants In the car 

show will vote 00 the top entries In the show. 
and theee wImen will receive tropbIea that 
have been cIooat«! by Computer ScIeocea 
Corp., tIM, HIcb 111M' Speed Sbop, the Wet 
Pet Sbop, SlIlIIhIne Art, the Dust DevIls 
Auto Cub, ArtIIIIc Upholstery. De8ert 
DI8count FurnIture mad the Rldgec:reat 
DoagIu Iel'Vlce stalloo. 

PreesltaliOll ~ the tropbIea will take 
place duriDg the plCDic mad Ice CI'eIIIl 

aocIal. 
DurIng the same time (1 to 5 p.m. Sun-

EAGER BEAVERS - "I'll IIMI you to 
lhe uke t.b .... one youngster .houted 
to .nother, .nd the r.ce w •• on. TIll. 
• ee... during lhe Navy'. 200tII .n
nlversary celebr.11on lII.t October will 
... duptlalod Sunday ."-- _ • 
community-wicle picnic .nd lee crum 
socl.1 will hlglllllM the NWC .... 
MrY.nce of Armed Forces w_. 

day) that the plmlc and ice cream social 
are In progress. visitors to the Naval 
Weapons Center will have an opportunity to 
acquire a capsulized view of the weapons 
development work carried out at NWC by 
visiting the lobby of Michelson Laboratory. 
which will be open to the public. 

In addition. the Maturango Museum. 
wbere ancient Indian artifacts and exhibits 
describing the archeology of Indian Wells 
Valley and its environs. as well as the flora 
and fauna of the local desert area are on 
display. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday. 

As a Wr&1HIP to the local observance of 
Anned Forees Week, the 1976 Scou~Rama 
will be held on Saturday. May 15. at 
Scboeffel Field, and the Community Center 
will be the setting for a combined spring 
folk dance festival and Internallonal food 
bazaar. 

J .day workshop 
on Buddhism to 
be held Sunday 

A OIMHIay worbbop on IbMldbl1lD will be 
held on SuIrUy In the Unitarian Crardr 
AmIa at CbIna Lake. 

The wolbbop will be led by the Rev. 
Jitlado Baran, gueotm.... from Sbaata 
Abbey In Mount Sbaata. Calif. It will conaIat 
of a morning session beginning at 10. a 
pimlc lunch for wolbbop guests mad an 
afternoon session from 1:30 to 4:30. 

According to Jim McCormick. coor
dinator for this event. the morning session 
will be higbllgbted by a lecture and 
discussion on Buddhist doctrines. scriptures 
and practices. while the afternoon 
gathering will be devoted to meditation -
the foundation of Zen Buddhism. 

Rev. Baran. who has lectured and taught 
In universities and schools all over the 
United States and In Canada. will be 
assisted bv priests from the Mt. Shasta 
Abbey. 

Arrangements have been made with the 
NWC Security Department to enable local 
residents who are Interested In attending 
the workshop. but who don·t have a regular 
NWC gate pass. to be admitted by merely 
informing the security guard at the gate of 
their destination. and they will be directed 
to the Chapel AnneL 

A donation of $10 per person Is requested 
to cover the cost of the lunch, a copy of a 
booIdet on Zen meditation, and other ex
penses of the day's activities. 

Additional Information about this 
wolbbop. wblch Is an 1ntroducti0ll to the 
teaching and practice ~ Zen Buddhism, can 
be obtained by calling McCormick (who Is 
al80 1wMII1~ reaervatlooa) at 446-4Z3f1. 

I Happenings around Iwe I 
The work of fertilizing front lawns at The PInk Ladles' AtWlIary will serve 

housing units on the Naval Weapons Center refreshments In the patio garden near the 
will be carried out within the next three hospital lobby. 

weeks. Dance Set at CPO Club 
As In the past. a dry. pellet type of fer- There will be dancing to the music of a 

tilizer will be used. At this time. the work live band at the CPO Club tonight from 9 
will be done under a contract awarded to the until 1 a.m. 
Rutherford MaIntenance Co. On the menu tonight will be the New York 

Addltlonallnfonnatlon can be obtained by Special. which Includes a steak. soup and 
calling Jim Upson. head of the Public Works salad for $4. 
Department·s Maintenance Service A Mother's Day buffet will be prepared 
Branch, at NWC ext. 'J:JZT. Sunday and be available from 3 to 8 p.m. at 

WACOM Luncheon Slated a price of $4.50 for adults and $3 for children 
The Women's Auxiliary of the Com

missioned Officers' Mess will hold its final 
lunchem meeting of 1975-76 next Tuesday. 

A social hour beginning at 11 a.m. will 
precede the meal during which WACOM's 
new officers will be Installed. They are 
Dixie Miller. president; Lorna Moore. vice
president; Nancy Hawkins. secretary. and 
Marta Knight. treasurer. 

The program on this occasion will be a 
talk and film slide presentation about the 
Maturango Museum that is to be given by 
Pat Leopard. manager of the museum's 
building fund campaign. 

Open Forum at Hospital 
The Ridgecrest Community Hospital will 

conduct an open forum on Saturday. May 
15. during which the public is invited to 
discuss current health care practices and 
related problems -with members of the 
medical staff. 

The forum. which is being conducted In 
conjunction with National Hospital Week 
(May S-15). will be held In the hospital·s 
recreation room from 2 to 4:30 p.rn. 

Community Council 
board of directors 
to meet Tues. night 

Election of one new member and reports 
by the housing committee and by a com
mittee studying the possibility of in
corporating the communlty-owned TV / FM 
system will higbllgbt next week's meetlnc 
of the ChIna Lake Community CouncIl's 
board of directors. 

The meeting. which is open to all in
terested persons. will be held on Tuesday, 
starting at 7: 30 p.m.. at the Community 
Center. 

There are two candidates for the vacancy 
created by the move ~ Bob Fletcber. a put 
presldeitt of the local civic group. frem 
CbIna Lake to RIdgecrest They are Dave 
Andes, a staff systems analyst In the 
WeapolUl Department. and Don Ar
mentrout, an Illustrator In tile TecIa1lcal 
InformaliOll Depm1menL 

under 12. Reservations may be made by 
phoning NWC ext. 3633. 

AFGE To Meet Monday 
Members of the American Federation of 

Government Employees' Local 1781 will 
hold their next monthly meeting on Mon
day. beginning at 7 p.m .• at 6$-B Halsey 
Ave .• ChIna Lake. 

Local 1781 is the representative of a unit 
composed of those non-supervisory civilian 
empoyees of the Security Department·s 
Police Division at ChIna Lake. 

Youth Center Hours Changed 
Beginning Monday. the operating hours of 

the Youth Center will be 2:30 to 4:30 and 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Monday through Friday. 

As of May 15. operating hours on Satur
days will be 1 to 9 p.m. 

Contributions for 
support of TV IfM 
system top $4,000 

Financial support by local area 
residents of the community~wned 

TV / FM boosler system has now 
lopped $4.000 - the amounl needed 10 
cover operation and malnte.,.nce costs 
for one year. 

Robert Kauffman, lreasurer of lhe 
China Lake Community Council, 
r_rteel Wednesday morning thaI the 
totll now stands at $4,090 (an incrH5e 
of $154 over the previous week's 
amount), and contributions lire still 
trickling in. 

The fund drive is being continued, 
.nd those who haven'l yel made !heIr 
donation are encouraged to do so. A 
goal of S5 from each household in Ihe 
Indian Wells Valley lhal benefils from 
lhe operalion of lhe TV / FM syslem 
was set when the campaign began on 
March 5. 

Send checks or money orders made 
Payable to "TV Booster" to: TV 
Boosler, P.O. Box 1195. Ridgecresl CA 
93555. 

NAF Sailor of Month selected .•• 
(Conlinued from Page 11 

(he) has always dIaplayed the higbeat 
qualities ezpected and has proven to be a 
real diplomat." 
May's SaIlor of the Month at NAF has beld 

the same job ever since his arrival at ChIna 
Lake In January 1975. soon after be com
pleted " A" school at NAS Memphis. Tenn. 
He joined the Navy In September 1974 "for 
adventure and financial reasons" after 
graduating from high school In his bome 
town of Baguio City on the Phillippine island 
of Luzon. For a short time before enlisting. 
he worked as a hoiler assistant mechanic 
for the Marlnduque Mining Co. on a smaJl 
island of that name. 

ADJAN Ponting. although not sure at the 
moment whether he'lI make the Navy his 
career. says. "I really like my job. Ever 
since 1 was graduated from high school 1 
had wanted to work on engines." 

The 26-year-old sailor. who is slngJe and 
lives In the BEQ. likes to go to the Center 
gymnasium to swim, play bas/tetball and 
work out with weights In his spare time. He 
says he has learned to like the CbIna Lake 
area, and particularly enjoys going to the 
nearby mountains to escape the "'!IT!mer 
beat. 

For his selection u NAF SaIlor ~ the 
Modb, ADJAN PodIng will receI-..e a ~ 

ter of congratulations; two portrait 
pbotographa of himself. one of wblch will be 
posted near the NAF administration office; 
a 9IHlour liberty pass; and dinner for two at 
the indian Wells Lodge. 

ADJAN E ..... rdo Pentlng 

AMPHIBIOUS WARFARE EXPERTS - A glimpse Into !he future of ampfllblous 
warfare was provided by the group of officers shown above, who were here last 
Friday morning to present a program entitled "Amphibious Warfare Study 'Pirate 
Hook.' " The presentation began with introductory remarks by Col. W. M. 
Craig, Jr .• USMC (al right). others are (I.·r.) Marine Corps Majors W. E. Ferrier. 
J. C. McDonald and C. A. Auslin and Cdr. J . E. O'Connell. USN. 

Program presented about Marine 
Corps amphibious warfare tactics 

The tactics and techniques of U.s. Marine 
Corps amphibious warfare -Ioo~ ahead 
to the period of 198().82 - were described 
and depcted In a cemlined fihn and 
narrative program that was presented last 
Friday morning at the Center theater. 

Col. W. M. Craig'. Jr .• USMC. frem the 
Marine Corps Educatim Center at Quan
tico. Va .• headed a group of five speakers 
who handled various aspects of the 
presentation. 

The other participants. and their 
specialties. were Maj. W. E. Ferrier. 
USMC. Infantry; Maj. J. C. McDonald, 
USMC. a helicopter pilot; Maj. C. A. Austin, 
USMC. an artillery cificer; and Cdr. J . E. 
O'Comell. USN. a surface warfare officer. 

Quick Response Stressed 
During a 2-hour program that was en

titled "Amphibious Warfare Study 'Pirate 
Hook,' " emphasis was placed on the 
combined Navy Marine Corps capability for 
quick response during a limited war. In the 
situation that was depicted, the military 
solution to a hypothetical political problem 
was satisfactorily concluded In less than a 
month·s time. 

For this a~lilirus warfare study. U.s. 
and allied nations' concern was aroused 
when the unfriendly polilical leader ~ 
Indonesia took mlltary measures that 
tlreatened to deny freedlm ~ the seu In 
the strait ~ Maiacca. a vllalwaterway that 
8epll"ates Indonesia trim the Malaysian 
Ptm.uia. 

What followed to relieve the sltuallon 
delicied In "Pirate Hoot" was a combmed 
operatlm wblch Included warablps ~ acme 
aWed nations that were uaed to IUIIIlst U.s. 
Navy and Marine Corps forces In clearing 
the air. the ocean surface and also the 
undersea area ~ obstacles to the pendi~ 

Diabetes Seminar to 
be held at Cerro 
Coso College Sunday 

Cerro Coso College invites the public to 
attend a Diabetes Seminar to be conducied 
in its lecture hall on Sunday beginning at 
3:00 p.rn. 

There will be no admission charge for this 
two-hour program. which is the last In the 
college's Spring Community Services 
Series. 

The four guest speakers who will par
ticipate in the forum are Dr. Donald Cor
zine. of the Ridgecrest Medical Center; Dr. 
Vernon Shull. of the Drummond Medical 
Group. and Margaret McKnight and Judi 
Redmond. head nurse and hospital 
dietitian. respectively. of the Ridgecrest 
Community Hospital. 

The speakers will discuss the probable 
causes of diabetes, its physiology. diagnosis 
symptoms and treatment . 

At the conclusion ~ the speakers' 
presentations. members of the audience 
will be encouraged to uk questions ~ the 
panel members. 

/ 

landing. 
Control of the air is critical to any suc

cessful landing operation, Col fraig ob
seIVed. He also noted during a prelude to 
the program that as a result of the con
tinuing development of the use of 
belicopters In roles which range from 
felTying troops and supplies to evacuating 
the wounded. the beach is no longer an 
obstacle to an amphilirus landing force. 

Not only is the beach no lo~er an ob
stacle to an amphibious landing. but thanks 
to the availability ci specialized equipment, 
landings at night or durmg Inclement 
weather also can be carried out. 

"Everything exists for the support of the 
infantry rifleman on the ground," Col 
Craig' emphasized. as he and <iller speakers 
went m to describe the kind ~ action that is 
Involved in the speedy build-up from a 
forward deployed nucleus to a MarIne 
amphibious force of the size and strength 
necessary to seize and maintain the 
initiative In such an operation. 

Tactical planning. logistics and com
munications. and antI-air warfare were 
Incilded ammg the areu that were 
covered during the preaentatiOll ~ "Pirate 
110<*," as those In the audience were given 
some insight Irto the co~laIliea ~ 
cocrdinatlng such an undertaking mad 
!rlIglng It to a quidt and" ~a1 CO& 

clustm. 

Power outage due 
early Sunday a.m. 
throughout Center 
On Sunday, the Southern california 

Edison Co. will replace melerlng 
equipmenlallhe NWC main swilching 
station. This wort< will require a 
complete power oulage throughoul the 
Naval Weapans Center, including the 
Moiave "8" areas and the Randsburg 
Wash complex. The power outage is 
scheduled from 5:30 to 1:30 a.m. 

In addilion to the SCE Company 
work, Public Works Departmenl em
ployees of the Naval Weapons Center 
will mmplete certain mainte .... nce and 
repair work on high vollage power 
lines. TIIis will resuilin an additional 1-
hour power outage (until .:30 ._m.) 
lhal will eHecllhe following areas and 
facilities : 

Lauritsen Laboratory. Area ER. 
NAF, Area R (including the Warhead 
Research Laboratory and lhe Code 602 

facilities along Pole Line Road), "B" 
mounlain (including Ihe TV / FM 
system). and G-ranges (including the 
east ranges). 

Any departments or individuals 
having essential requirements for 
stand·by eleclric power during the 
above hours should contact the Public 
Works Depa rtment by calling Bobby 
Brown. al NWC ext. 2039. 

Five 

Strayer to be installed as head 

~!k!!r~be~~~~~~~~~!! !hoe!~~ col~ 
of the Indian Wells Valley Council, Navy guards. Also ezpected to attend are leRoy 
League of the United States. at the group's Jackson. Supervisor of Kern County's 1st 
annual dinner on Thursday. May 13. at the DIstrict. and a group of Navy Leaguers 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. from the Palos Verdes Council. 

A sociaJ hour will precede the 7:30 p.rn. A special effort will be made to have 
dinner. for which reservations may still be former council presidents attend the dinner. 

made by phoning elther~. ext. 11. or ASPA's B'IOrklund 
NWC ext. 3511. The menu will feature 

Cornish gam~ hen. Tickets ~re $7.50. Management Award 
Serving With Strayer will be Harry 

Parode. executive vice-pr~sldent! Dr. nominations open 
Eugene Brandt. second Vlce-presrdent; 
Ralph Herrick. secretary; Leo Ponder. Nominations are now being accepted f~ 
treasurer; Loren KInne; judge advocate; the R. W. Bjorklund Management Imovator 
Earl Wicker. historian; and ArchIe Meyer. Award. 
executive director of the AIr Test and Objectives of this award Irogram, which 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-5) Sea is sponsored by the China Lake Chapter rJ. 
Cadet squadron. the American Society for Public AdmInis-

The outgoing president is Mike Molner. tratlm (ASPA). is to publicly recognize the 
who has served two tenns. employee wbose contribution to manage-

John Rau of Costa Mesa. 11th regional ment reflects an Imaginative. risktaklng 
president of the Navy League. will be the approach to the alteration and im
installing officer for the occasion. The Irovement of the management process. 
speaker is expected to be Judge Charles Achievements such as the initiation rJ. 
Porter of the Indian Wells Judicial DIstrict. new management ventures, advancemera 

Invited guests Include Capt. R. D. of community-related projects. imovallm 
Franke. NWC Deputy Commander. and In management techniques. creallon of a 
Mrs. Franke; Capt. C. B. Olson. Com- more effective organizational structure, 
mandlng Officer of the Naval AIr Facility. and improvement of employee motlvatlm 
and Mrs. Olson; and Capt. R. N. Uvlngston. or development win be considered In 
Commanding Officer of VX-5. and Mrs. making the selection. 
Uvlngston. PersOns eligible for the Bj<rklund award 

The council-sponsored VX-5 Sea Cadet are line and staff public employees of local, 
squadron will be represented by a con- state and federal government. local school 

districts and public service organizations In 
Motorcycle safety the indian Wells Valley who have made a 

b h Id significant innovation In management 
class to e e processes or in community-related 

II d t management functims. o oy omorrow Anyone who is aware of persons qualified 

A motorcycle safety class. open to a 
m.aximum of 20 persons. will begin at 8:30 
a.m. Saturday In the NWC TraffIc Safety 
Building. located at the comer of Nimitz 
and Hussey Rds. 

The initial phase of the instruction. wblch 
is offered for all local resldenta and their 
dependenta who are now riding a motor
cycle or pJamIng to do so In the future. will 
consist of approximately three hours of 
discussion and training films. A riding 
session and skill course will follow on 
Saturday aftemooo. 

Parents or gWlrdIana ~ minors are 
required to sign a release fonn In order to 
permit their yOUllgltera to join In the 
motorcycle riding portion ~ the training. 

'lboae Interated In getting their names on 
thellst for tomorrow's clau can call NWC 
ext. 2367 during working hours. or 44I-72IiI 
In the evenIng_ They al80 may show up at 
the Traffic Safety Building tomorrow before 
8:30 a.m. 

for this award may submlt a nomination. 
What is desired Is a description of 
achievement. along with name ~ one or 
more Informed individuals with whim the 
award Iroposal can be dlscuaaed 

Nominations. due no later than Friday. 
May 28. should be sent to the ASPA Chapter 
Sec;retary. P . O. Box 1970. Ridgecrest. 

Disneyland special 
DIscount IIcket. are now 011 sale at the 

NWC Community Center for the annual 
MilItary Weekend at Dlaneyland to be beld 
on May 1$-16. 

The tickets are Iriced at $5.75 each, with 
chlldren two years ~ &lit mad under ad
mlted free. All DepaltDld of DefenIe 
persClllllei, Inciudkrg avtl Service em
ployees. are eli8lble to puUclpate. 

ncketa Include the price ~ admillkII to 
Dillleyland Use\f m both Saturday IIId 
Sunday ad to 12 atlnlcllOlll ~ the buyer', 
chcice. 

MEET THE STARS - Sandee Schw ... bach .nd Fr.nk Gr.y will porIr.y Ann. 
Miller ond Paul Friedman. lwo _pie who find themselves locked up In .n 
apartmenllhale.ch was looking .1, In !he OIlna Lake Play .... • ~clion of .. , 
Rms Riv Vu" by Bob R ...... II. Show dales .re May 14, 15.20.21 .nd 22 .1 the 0Iin11 
Lake PI.y .... Hut on Mclntl ... 51. Curt.lnli .... will'" ' : 15 p.m. Tick ....... pric:od 
.152.50 for adulls.nd 51.50 for mllH.ry perso .... l.nd .w.nt.lhrough 21 yun of 
age. R..-v.lion. m.y ... made by phoning Lol. _nl_, ~, or J ... 
Au.lerm .... 446-6714. -I'boto by BIll Be..u-


